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emphasis id by the masculine arro- fo 
gance which justifiée the delinquencies tt 
tn its moral standards by its super- al 
abundance of mere brute strength,

Besides the explanation of the power » 
of human love, and the further reason L 
of Lady Burton’s staunch adherence to 
the Catholic standard of a woman's de_ 
votlon to her husband, there 1s behind c 
her the whole weight of English trad 
itlon and English sentiment in respect 
to the measure of a wife’s service to 
her lord and master. There is a curl- 

suggestion in her protestation to 
this uncou'h, selfish man, “1 would 
rather have a crust and a tent with you 
than be queen of all the world,’’ of the 1 
stnrv ot Geraint and Enid in the 
“Idylls of the King," and the pathetic 
efforts of poor Enid to serve her chur 
ltsh husband even against his will, and 
to warn him of danger like a faithful 
dog, even though he had forbidden her 
to speak to him: “ How should I dare 
to obey him to his harm? Needs must 
I speak, and though he kill me for it,
I save a life dearer to me than mine .

the CATHOUO RECORD
s

men ; the thought that It was estab
lished by Jesus Christ, that it Is in the 
keeping of the Holy Ghost, that it is 
God's mouthpiece on earth, or 
that God dispenses to men His 
graces through it, never enters 
the mind of the average editor.
He writes of the Church as he would 
of any human institution. The secu
lar press, therefore, must be un-Catho 
lie, if not anti Catholic, but many of 
our people do not appear to know this 
It is inevitable, therefore, that such 
people should be more or less influenced 
and ibjured by it. It creates an at
mosphere of irreverent levity and of 
indifference to religion, Unfortunate
ly, many of our laity are not sufficient
ly instructed In the principles of their 
religion to be able to meet and resist 
the arguments which are put forward 
in favor of the insidious insinuations 
and plausible reasonings of the often 
skilful but ignorant and pretentious 
writers who undertake the very serious 
and responsible work of instructing the 
great essential prlnclpUs which lie at 
the foundation of Christian faith and 
public morals. One of the consequences 
is a more or less widespread lack of in
terest and devotion to their Church.

What is the remedy ? Cardinal 
Vaughan, among other things says : 
“The position and character of the 
Church as a divine institution needs to 
be continually kept before the mind 
That is true, and in order to do this, 
more pains should be taken to see that 
our children are properly Instructed in 
their religion ; that they are surround
ed by a religious atmosphere during 
their educatlon, and thoroughly g round
ed in the principles of their religion. 
For this purpose it would seem to be 
only natural and proper that they 
should be sent, as far as possible, to 
Catholic schools and colleges.

In this matter we desire to take a 
reasonable attitude. We do not sym
pathize with the indiscriminate denun- 

societies cf Great Britain assembled in dation of Catholic parents who,having 
annual conference, during the last consulted their confessors, or ecclesiac- 

him with mingled suspicion and curiosity, j montn, at uhenioi, aüu wmo no,vO,.c. tleBl aupBriors, fur reasons satioîâouury
The conspirator saw that there was no I by the mayor in the town hall. Dele- to such superiors, send their sons to

___ __  ___ — .. ' * "• I gates to the number of two hundred non Catholic colleges. Unfortunately,
~ m«,lô I wild beast in its lair and roaring with I dressing the emperor in a tone of humil-1 were present, and among them were there is too much reason to fear thathv the*nnknown to (larges question : | powerless fury, he remembered the pro-1 ity. be ; stated that he hsd discovered a | Bome of the most distinguished Catho-

This is one of the most important Oath-1 Christian way. For our part, we con- 
ollc societies in England, and the meet- fe8a we can not see how any
ing has attracted very general atten Catholic can lay just claim to

The time had come. Stephanas drew I tlon. Important papers were read and I loyalty to the Church who, 
himself up, and with a single glance, sur-1 speeches made at the different meet I out 8ome pressing necessity,
veyed rapidly the whole apartment. Jle | tng8j on various subjects, but our at willingly consent to risk the faith and

tention has been particularly attracted I morals, to say nothing of the salvation,
I of his son by sending him to a Protest- 

Cardinal Vaughan, who was ant college. That there is very great 
compelled to be absent on account of I ri8t m this cannot be doubted. The

deeth . . TM, ii wl.y we leek with | to d.roW » ,n®ci^( £J , ^Hildliîîr’îwJ^iW to e«h I wî’ï-îhe’g'ffiî’tom^w "Ttwr-jdar-
-* ■“si-™ ~ * , sffïiyi,b. _ ,kd,’bwi... we.«nias

JEWS or CAPE.* OATXU“ri'ni^^^ CPp—UV fe 'SOSUOPOA
speak? . . What made yon become a I relia, were a great burden to her, and she I CHAPIfclt XXIV. I woman carried secretly ins ashes to the
Christian, yon the wealthy designator endeavored to compensate by voluntary the death of a tyrant.—epilogue. I temple erected to the Flavian race.
. . yon the supreme chief of Venus privations and humble deeds in her pri- 1 appointed was not distant, Such was the end of Domit an, one of
Libitina a agente?" y»te lib, Ithe “W»®»* »“d 1"g** b“h and the conepPrKore prepared their plane the most odious monsters that ever die-

“ It was a miracle,’’ replied Gorges, a ity of the P°“P?Q’„ * M'rhue ,be with the greatest prudence, taking care to | honored mankind.
CHAPTER XXII.—Cownunan. I miracle which paaaed my underetandlng she :mnet^enbmit^, Pnumer0a1,hul,1‘a'al| avoid everything that might have raieed

• ■ Glory be to God 1" ieid Gnrgee, mak- ■ - ■ X°Si  ̂JffvSId l^NoY fiteae manvffiwhom ehe had eet free, but who the leaet suspicion. We must now say what became of the

^ stmt

sshresys ““ :■ SSSs sarsHiis sMtissffi'ssr -"h "”;b airti.isss’rmSs.'s“This, my dear Uurges, is wbat I can-1 ing miracles f Thvana d0| Such wastb/lif/of the divine Aurelia, 1 At last, the fatal day arrived. Onthe|foarfui pereecation of the Christians

rhr, issJaasts Jîsi » ; Aïa"jsyis 3& sat. *■« » a. nsri esra
Vestals case! Vt," added this myeteri- carrying to ^e grave? tid quite n- vengeance. mtiou wM dne to tbe I ! may eat it 1" Then he remarked that j£tpral iDference we muet draw from the
one man " we have now reached the im-1 cently, in presence of I njn*^hich Nero found himself of I on the morrow the moon would become I gj]ence of hietory concerning them,
portant 'point of this convereation. Let I questioning him,.did he not d ® P I* I s tif j y the burning of Rome by accns- bloodv in crossing Aquarme, and an event I Clemens, tbe holy Pontif’°ne of tbe
ne recapitulate : Domitian baa already suddenly from the crowded room to go « J J Christiana of that fearful catae- would occur of which the whole world I moat iUnetrioue encceeeore of the apoetle,
mt to Chon account of Christianity, “^haT^e «. Mm aHbï very h™»; IropLè “ difficult to »t forth wouldspeak. During the night he sprang WM put * death daring Tr.j.n . pemecn-
Kiaviim Clemens aod F la via Domitilla, I affirms that he saw him at toi y i p anythin» like nrerieion the real I from his bed with cries of terror. I tioo, id the year of our Lord, 100.besides many who were not his kindred. I he should have still been in Ro™® I •# ti e eeCond nereecation. Do-1 morning, he sent for a German aruspice, I Marcus Regains did not succeed in the
What members of the imperial family re- ‘ wriSmed* thwe two mitian tftor his many‘s: rimes, covered and the latter having predicted thatsome realiZ»t,on of hie ambitioM dreams. He
main that have been .pared by bü tKt yon d^t^b£ with the blood of the most iila.tr Ions great change wae prepanng, he hri him hoet favor
"Tnd M Gnrgee made no reply,— heve in him, although he atylee himself 1the I ‘^Sometime "after thie, he tried to pnll ont I iJ, ^“peace and retirement hie immense

“Thereremain,”proceeded the etranger, I » godf • ÏSi-rL Sî—fiSf 1 deeire for hie overthrow P*ie not confined » email wart he bad on hie forehead. At I fb,tane. He died of a natural death at a
••the divine An,ilia, the two young ttL prodigie. SÏÏ Uhfïtll L?ciïï AntoLto. and kie the sight of the blood which flowed from „„ .d^ed w.
Caeeara Veepaeian and Domitian, and I What le thei nature ot Lnoee proa g ee i mnfederatee The slaughter of I this slight wound, he cried : I The reader, no doubt, will wish to know
finally 'h lavia Domitilla, the widow of [^ha^VhTy“houTd”^ held in greater all whom he believed "implicated^ad not “ May it pleaae the goda that thie be iometbing of Entrapele’e fate.
Flavins Clemsns, banished, after the “hooti that they shou d g thrown any light npon the conspiracy, enough 1" , ,1 He wae not made a senator.
letter’s death, to tbe island of l’andataria. I fal‘hJ , „ „ ,, nn bave Been I ue ]jved i/continualdread and anxiety. He then asked what time it was, and I y; d the tonsor die of disappointment at
Now, all these are Cbrietiana, and may be But, rephed U rges, yon^a see ‘nd ^ tlle moet extraordinary precau- wae told the sixth hoar. He became the hope which had been the-rssy-sss w -h- - sa•*.... sK«ï vsffsss -ssstsi.......«... #*.,
ssusrs1 “Ktss’S l'">r.«d ±r" *Mh“* -™-1" rÆüaF’t1*:

. . From that time she has practiced I member what took place last year at F'earfnl omens were continnally adding I fixed for the consummation of attempts I avenges the brightness of their life by the
t openly, in the face of the Roman people, Latin Gate, and that venerable old man F eartul omens were œntmoany son ng parson. But at this moment ob,carity of their grave.
byTakfng care of the.poor a»iatfng the whomDomiUrn, caused to be cast ^rve Arthenins‘cams into tellhim that aman | Tim Es,
confeeaore of the faith, «d helping ‘. Jtie‘of Christ rejoice °n the iffidet of even in the imperial honsehold. He who hod important new^ te^ ="n‘-

sssnssj.i.ssislis£&&• torsW“"£jt!fv'e tlilïEEfïw.’mT dMrt.ar- wi.^ti.^d ltomMiLffe.kaDdtbeu-^njn^o^«™-P«™^M””^”^b hti I, .MBtephaou*. F . London oon.Mnporerj we
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A PHILIPPINE FRIAR.
Interesting Hietory of the First Jap

anese Martyr After Years of Rlotone 
Living He Enters a Convent and Is 
Regarded as the Model of the Com
munity—Crucified In Japan.

In view of the exceptional Interest 
with which, just now, the Friars in the 
Philippines are being regarded, owing 
mainly to the efforts which are being 
made to expel them from the Islands 
and to confiscate their property, the 
following account, condensed from a 
lengthy article in the current Messen 
ger of the Sacred Heart, of the life and 
death of the first Japanese martyr 
should be of interest. The subject of 
the article, Philip of Jesus, was one ol 
those, who to-day are receiving sc 

share of public attention—i
LOYALTY TO THE CHURCH.

large a 
Philippine Friar.

Looking over the petitioners to thi 
Holy See, placed as an appendix to th 
decrees of the Second Plenary Counci 
of Baltimore, we find tne assemoito 
prelates begging Pope Plus IX to ic 
sett in the catalogue of the saints th 
name of the Capuchin monk, i hillp < 
Jesus. There was fittlngnesa in sac 
action. A native of Mexico, Phtlij 
even in the wrongly restricted sense i 
which we have come to use the term, 
more properly entitled to be called « 
American saint than Rose of Ltmi 
But there is a special clrcumatan 
which gives to the career of this bo 
religious just at this time partlcul 
interest. It was in a convert of o' 
new possessions, the Philippines, th 
he first entered in earnest upon t 
path of perfection, and his first ex< 
else of zeal, within the limits allow 
to one not yet in Holy Orders, was 
evangelizing and uplifting the natlt 
of these islands.

Felipe las Casas wae born near ' 
City of Mexico in the year 15 
Passing into early manhood, the 1 
was of a weak, Irresolute charact 
Again and again his mother besou 
htm with tears to change his condi 
Long and fervent prayer sup] 
mented the mother's tears and 

and at length won tbe d

““"ce Y0,t1^an!fflrm1m«t°Slitiev50ynto | CatholicJ'lmrch celebrates on Att of | I 1 SSba^Mo'nSdtlim! 'wh™ gezsT at

tion of family ties will stop him . : toTbe'i.owir of inc^totmn" U last, shut np in hie palace, like a time to lose. He approached, and ad-
rprs ^ i - -f «.^0» cr.

K„T,‘r^ “ *" 7" < rn. ■ re. saSttiS TÜ535e: FsFSfti’HMS S atrjraies?.!"So much the better," remarked (.ur- cr»rt „ jd (. „ Apollonius self that the danger lay with his own handed Domitian a lo°8 bet which the aocletiea ln England, and the meet
ge, with a ca nines, that won bm com- said Lures, ^ A rested, therefore, not- a«er seized hastily, and commenced to tile * -genera, atten
panions admiral on. I have told yon ? t _ _ and if be eac- withstanding his former fear of the pow- read- ___ Lmn Imnortant naners were read and

I

wlth-puu.uuo WU.H-H— - , - - - I mareician mav try it . . and il ne BUC- l wiinsinnuiug mo luruioi ion. mthat I aspire only to the ^ory of my I *8 ^ J he added, "this is I erful God of the Christians, to proceed
brethren who liave died for thejiame of | h _ ^ ,g ^ , abonld return t0 my | against his relations, in whom he cen-

Caesars "entertain the same sentiment.
The nows 
hearts with joy 1"

“Then, my dear Gnrgee, those who 
despise life so much, must

who have died for the name of I ceede. . . But, he added,
. Aurelia and the yonng 18 the more aosinueTmuet I tered all his sppreliensions ; for, if the I veyed rapidly tne wnoie apanmem. **= , lng8j on various suojecis, ouv uu. ..

ntertain the same aentimenU I brethren . . bave sibylline books promised the empire of I saw; no one except Hirsutue, who was I tention has been particularly attract»
you have brought will fill three I P * nvhnw don’t exuei t that tbe I the world to the people coming from I rolling on the floor, playing with a little I b tbe admirable letter of hla Emi
h joy 1" . I clLaare V^ail and IJo^tiamis wiH I lude^ that is, to tl.e' disciples of Christ, I dog.aud exchanged a look of intelligeDce 1 ClrdlnB, Vaughan, who wa
my dear Larges, those ^who I 8 thJ^'rggoimion even if you had I were not Flavins Clemene and bissons— with him. T,b®°bia eyes hx don I compelled to be absent on account c _________  ___

b0Pe hM bee" Tj^ECLT-gto hi. companion 2%. LMl ^ Churoh. ^ ^‘Jo ^^1

«.y^SRssja.r ^ FF tEKhEEE £ rsSoSr issuesis
what I am saying, Lurgee, continued in I i I excited populace beat to death with I turned convulsively. p . I warm interest in their welfare and my I spirit of skepticism, doubt, indifference
a solemn ton® ‘he stranger, whojiad „ BhaU we do„ he B0lioqi.ized, clubs, it is not shown that this pereecn- b<>dy °°tav°r W f tt k^ ^t bm convlctlon that nothing will more and agnoattclsm. Experience, in too
paused to«bee've the «Ifect produced by rieing frQm hiB „eat| i( theBe two men tion reached any large number of the was difficult to^ «m^a .n-tbe faU- p0Werfully contribute to their happl- roany instances, has proved the dlsas-
th'o^ghtehewonld have fain reid. " Yes. fail us ? . .. Who can we select? . . N«>6,L Hfel^f^toMria" tomi! y”ïnd nle^f the attempt, and the probable death ness, temporal and eternal, than ‘ troua effects of such association upon
as humble as 1 may appear . . . it No one wishes to brave the danger 1 mb members o t e P® Djmi- of the assassin, for the pretonans in one close union among themselves in the Catholic young men, and we feel thatmaX m my power to return to the N®rva, it .e true is ready, bet be « but ^nnZ^todïd oMere he ^i of the adjoining rooms wouid rush in at I faltb aud practlce of the Catholic we can not too earnestly warn our
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ii d!vfnehAureliaand0thetwo young Xara I “b^icb i^Lefved tnyetoriou^n^'to-1 issneXatos™ theOiristiansT " I the first c"ry of the emperor. ! Church. These are days in which I pe0ple against this dangerous, seduct-
what they have lost. I ,. .„ I F'lavius Clemens was put to death, and I Stephanns gave one glance to Hireut s, I i0yai,y to the Church should be the ! [ye and threatening evil.

“Can it l,e a crime yon have come to Having made up his mind he hurried I his wife Flavia Domitilla, wae banished, and the dwari nnderstood the case, a keynote„[ every asMclationof Catholic _______ ______
propose to me! cried Gorges, getting up I . % tavern The night was dark, I hut Domitian attempted nothing against I acted promptly• to. lessen t . *, ■ I iavmen " He goes on to give the I
with great ind'gnation For the ein" I „.ld ,lie unkll0*n ot.eerve.f larefully the the young Caesars and Anrelia, notwith-1 Rolling about the ™“*1i‘h1l“8)dS h® I reaaon for the loyalty which he urges I THE EXAMPLE OF A DEVOTED

E.»FiMe~ nFX'X5 SSKsssstoK sKSTreXes-Ast
indignant apostrophe of the Christian U> makeaura.it-was the right p ac , lowe* the death of p^vias Clemens, and but he still waited for some movement of erQ ao(!lety ln England ’’ Catholic World Magazine is a good ex-
faitl ful even to the tyrant who threatened | •»;«,» ^uenale p. which are related by Suetonine. It j Domitian that would give the opportun-1 Mav not the 8ame be Eald o( modern amp|e of the singular law of contrasts
hie iife; 'do nut give, more meaning-o Tbe door waa promptly and noiselessly seemed according to this historian, that not ity to stelae. __ , , . BOCiety in America ? Is not one of the j ln their attraction for one another.
my words than tl.ev should have . . n] ' ,®,j r|ly I only mankind, but the gods had united to I At last the emperor got to the end of I alarming and discouraging tend We are told of spiritual, mental, and
Sit down . -y X jll see°thataniy pro” ^ I am expected, am 1 not ?” said the avenge the death of the martyr, ,a“d lofn||ieing0fro^h!s seat wh™ Stop- encies among8 Catholics ln this coun- moral gifts in her that went to make
tofS- } !!,,thing m UiemthaHs etranger as lie glided in. make Domitian tremble for Ins own fate, act of rl=™8 ?°Xward, dealt him a try just that ' - intellectual pride and up tbe finest type of womanhood :
not perfectly legitimate" “ Y os, my lord," replied a voice. And “X^f tol^rhie^power' and fearful blow with his dagger. The weapon license of thought and criticism" “ She possessed all the qualities that

At the same time lie pulled Larges by the door cloeed. _____. I , ig k. without trying to ex- was buried to the hilt in the tyrant s against which his Eminence so earnest- made her ancestors famous. We see
his timic with such force, that the ex- . ““ T'S tht^lhe street and ercise his vengeance to th8e very last abdomen, bnt the wound was not mortal, ly watn8 tha y0Ung men whom he is in her the roving spirit of adventure
designator fell back upon his seat. ™'‘«.ater». the hour. After the persecution of the and with a cry of rage and pain he sprang /ddr9B8,Dg ? .. This disintegrating of the knights of Arundell , the in-

" Do yon know, Gorges, ’ resumed the e'pd „f îh's habitation, found I Christiana, the emperor's suspicions back and seized hie sword which lay near atmoaphere| - heaay8, " penetrates tellectual and administrative traits,
unknown, "that for tl.e laat eight months suddenly in a dimly lighted turned, with more justice this time, upon the bed. But as he unI wherever it is not deliberately ex-1 the clear headed decision and worldly
•(',e'nie8;rih»mîaand° Doi ian\ im" X. where afew men were aLenfbled, other parties, many of whom in fact, ®caanbdbar^e blade had'been broken off. eluded." Are we not constantly ex- wisdom of the founder of the house of

astalH^nr c.mUniialalami hv who exclaimed : were conspiring against him. Dion Cas- hand, me uiaae na^ and making a perieneln g the ill effects of this disin- Wardour. We see also the courage,
tl.e ^strangest rnnens wh ici,, singular to "/Ah Hier® is rarthenms at laat! ’ dplda .‘qSyhing^aml »"«» hideous face at his master, pointed to the tegrattng atmosphere? It surrounds the fighting instincts and the dare-
relate, combine to announce that the em- Var,l,ie.?™",Llh|en”,n Ict lie're i Shertliàn Hireutuefoundunder pü- closed doors. , , . . usconstantly with its seductive, over deviltry of the old Knight of Arundell
peror will soon disappear, eitlier by his we mast decide bow.to.act, . . otU i• tl^a 0 the names of tPbe The emperor nnderstood that he had powerlng influence, and unfortunate- who in the reign of Henry \ II. raised
dying or in some other way. Don’t you jXZlXomitiiffis pillow ’ principal officers of hi! household, whom been betrayed, and tha the'was lost. ly< too many of our easy-going, half- the sieges of Tlroven and Tourney,
know that quite recently, a crow-tl.e tram ™ « 1 ®mRtan p . P intended to have put to death. 3hen commenced a fearful étoilé^be- bearted compromlalng Catholics have and of ' the Valiant ’ who wrested the
hir.1 of had omen-1, ton the arpeian Xme^lmtadsprin.g forward to The name of the Empress Domitia 7®®“ andmlleduDon not the faith, the courage, the back banner from the Infidel Tutks.

welconre l’arthenius. n ot ier words .t ITu^nt'to M%r thi. ïft bone to repel the temptation with ’'de-' *
\n «l irv.ra ill tm well What van wae Hirsutue, the emperor a dwarf, and It became urgent to act, ana tor tuie hlnwe• and Domitian trying to wrest the termination and violence.
Üiie nean but that the emperor «hall be mostimpiacahie enemy. P”:'P”®.1ih®en”av™toftm^th5niM dagger’from his adversary’s hand and to His E-nlnenoe tnen alluies to one of I marked the Lord Arundell who died*
hurled Tom the throne by the hand of , "My lords" ®«'d ' ar,X mnicuL ?auXeed noon^ the nerassity of action gouge his eyes, whilst lie called in vain the principal causes of the want of fighting for his king. She herself has
the gods, no doubt? . . For, can it be have interesting news tocom • • t[ , adera ofPtbe conspiracy hail not yet to his pretorians. true devotion and loyalty to the left on record how deeply she was
supped .hat with Domitian, a man who \oa are ight^tl^ese tablet, muetputj chdceof Z Hireutus hastened to openthe door be- Church
has committed so many crimes, Rome end to a T-___  successor who should be proclaimed in hind winch the other conspirators waited, 8aya ii wh0 permit themselves to read to hear some English sailors singing
can know better days ? . . Moreover CHAITER XXIII Domitian’s place. Partheuius belonged and ‘bo etrpitkle waa aoon ende ^ and discuss whatever is printed, if the national songs,
the tyrant lias fournithe interpretation of IBAlUJi amu. to the party which favored the election of daggers buried in Domitian e breast, made lt falls under their notice and is
and heTs^iimseif ronvtoiwd'that hie end th. cu,„-a*Tum».. htl1^ MeanT the pretorians were burst- written in an attractive style. In I Blanche, in her bravery her proud
te nearl Well, Larges, if sncl, should Aurelia, since her eyes had opened to h^miminn 5 aoïn îtoe them lienee ing the other door. The assassins tied, their presumption and ignorance, but generoue spirit, in her determina
te the will of the gods, why should it not divine truth, had been an example of ®fe‘b® umn meeting Gurgee of whose to- with the exception of Stephanas who without careful Intellectual training, tion and resources, and ln her paeston-
he permitted to endeavor to secure the what faith and grace can do when they J _? the young Caesars lie wae exhausted by the fearful straggle he had and without any necessity, they seem ate love for her husband. Above all
empire for the grandsons of Vespaaian, take possession of a heart. She w «« not timacy will, me young caesars „e wae aaetainedi ,ay pantillg by the side of his themselves to deem themselves Isabel Arundell was a true daughter
the nephews of Titos? for thoee whom iong understanding t iat s e Great wae the disappointment of hie victim. The pretorians immediately put match against the mustsubtlc ofherracelnherdevotlontothean-
the.people love both for their origin and an K,,e?able barrier and party when l'arthenlos communicated him to death. Then they^hastenedl to argament8 ®nd the fetae presen- clent faith ; a loyalty that never left
tlieir own pereonai worth . . . Now, I ^ w|th j0yP this sacrifice w’hich the result of his interview with Gorges, scour ^ the master tation, or half presentation of facts her, that ruled her whole life, and that
ThL.mmov!,1' nhBtaclea I” theclX ?^rmc^'wlldhavl ™dto her an A long and stormy discussion ensued,bnt ^ b rLd which the, have never mastered or no amount of learning or worldly
Of the pretorians, and" conquer the enf- impossibility. o^tortFo'/delay fi^fiy"^^^™"8™ But they could find nothing bnt indif. even heard of," The consequence is knowledge (and her Intellectual gifts
fragee of the people; bnt to effect this" .. Nevertheless, she had preserved her (“™fe,rhdeAay'b°aUy »g,a a mP bo ference for the fate of a tyrant, and they they are seduced, and if not led away and cultivation were remarkable) ever 

“The Caesars should renonnoe Chris- love for Y eepasian, but she had sanctified _ . , erai rB8uect and confi- had to submit to Nerva's being proclaimed entirely from the good old paths of the weakened. This faith we trace years
tianity ?" asked ( inrgee. this legit, mate affection by showing her- modératiroKld justice, and emperor. t , Church, their minds are poisoned with after her marriage, at a time when she

" Doubtless : It is a matter of necessity, eel _ready to sairi lie 0f devotion manv other eminent virtues, but against i’he tienate aasembled immediately donbt and akeptlcal n0t|0ns, and they had lived the best part of her life, and
Rome would not consent to be rilled by go y "i . . , 1 f itb abe ronld whom militated an important objection, and placed Nerva in , . become anything but loyal Catholics, had tasted about all it Is given to mor-saisassasasssis

7.1 Pouid never have ttionght but have even the strength ol encourag- conld not live long would Ithey run the *it£ of L)imltian in the temples, before we, ln this country, arebelngedu-
that m „,v liniuhle eonditian. the frieml- ing her cousin in his resolutions, hire "«k of faUmg, after hie death, under the ‘whl^h ,he ]ieQ|lle |,ad hitherto bent the cated by the public secular press, as this lt is difficult, if not even pain-
shin with which the two Caesars honor understood now that religion must be yoke ol a new tyrant. . ., d knee aa before the images of a god. His which, if not always openly hostile, is ful, to explain the attraction of such a
me, could inspire the idea that 1, the placed above all things human, even to nnB‘nfethe ,.on.nirato!a wM iMtract»?to name was erased from the public monu- yet anything but friendly to the nature to a man like Richard Barton,
former veepillo, could te a useful inter- the most precious and the deareet, and oceed immediately to Tarenta, in order ments and triumphal inscriptions. It Church. We do not mean to say that With all due allowance and reverence
mediary, and treat in some sort of the whom she called sister iind to advise Nerva "to return secretly to seemed as though they wished to anmbi- „ la alwaya purposely hostile to the for the irresistible leadings of human
empire. But this very friendship author- ”‘bLecl , . desires ' and Rome. There remained now hut to late even the memory °f the ty^ot- Church, or to Catholic principles as love in finding Its own, there is no
izes me to proclaim loudly in tl.e name who, to !J^res and which Domitian Tb® news el^ the mart1er epirea,linto The secular press is a stranger, consciousness of repugnance ia one’s
;l:!,‘setttet teyarhkve^ZmJ:rtlre0em: AZ’rgFaravi"nt i8rs7epartuare, she should te ®t,avked and of a common ac was Xto "émer^Rome. ^nd as a rule, to the supernatural prln mind in associating the8 exquisite dell-
nîre L éaailv all 1, Gorges, renounced tl.e had succeeded that sainted matron in the ^d‘h®y ‘he fourteenth day baaten to abe palatine House. It was clples which govern the action of the cacy and purity of her nature with one
worship of Yen,18 Libitina, and alalicated acoomplishment of all the pious works of before the DomitUn’e Phyllis, Domitian’s old nurse, who loved Church. " What doth lt profit a man, which could so steep itself ln enervat-
tho title of designator of funeral cere- which the latter had given the hrst ex- J™® y y with a mother’s tenderness him she had It he gain the whole world, and suffer Ing sensuousness of the East as to be-
monies.” amnle in Home. Like Aurelia p „ *. . ‘ who wae the emneror’s held to her breast. There was no one the loss of his own soul,” expresses the come almost native to it. Judging

“But what kind of men are you?’’ could now ue 8.e^“ ^ ^ chamberlain ’ would introduce Stephanas near the gory remains except Hirsutus, underlying principle of the Church’s even from the portrait of Barton, were
cried the stranger, " that neither death ..ek, •'«“''.ng atoml™iedmb.•melave., ”t,‘Xtox“of presenting a petition who, 8ca.«d upon the dead mj».*.!, every action; but the secular press, one not familiar with the hietory of
nor the certainty of matchless rank and udj mvi,g M Wanted ogive p ier ,0 Domitian ; the others were to rush in wM enjoying hla tong exited ,e^ wb|/b ,a gov^rned aolely by rational- some of hie literary works, hie nature
power can elic mm yon anything tmt j,”'Xth and to pLce it m the if Stephanns failed to kill the tyrant ont- He tied at the e,Sht of the weeping old ^ 8uch a mo- ! must have been streaked through with
cGntempt am < 1 f bauds of the pontiff Clemens ; hut the lat- ; right, and help to finish him. Hirsutus na^ wraDued tbe body in a shroud, live. Again, the secular press treats a deep vein of sensuality, ill disguisedsustained audTffimatodhy Tte X ter had refused and had compelled he, to would «ecthatheempemr would have B hired vespilloa, had the Church as it would any society of 1 by hie flue artistic talents, and rather
of eternal bliss to te reached through remain its dispenser, enjoining her even ns weapons within me reacn.
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Philip, to the joy of his parents, 
nounced his determination to ei 
the Franciscan Novitiate at Pue 
there to expiate by penance his 
irregularities. But their joy 
short lived. It appears that ere 
he tired of the dally carrying ol 
cross, made none the lighter by 
austere rule he had embraced, 
anp’.vlng to bis soul the flatte 
unction" that he could gain he 
with much less sacrifice, he retu 
after a few months to the par, 
roof. Once more he sought the 
pany of hla former companions 
his vigilant father, seeing the di 
ahead, resolved in sending hit 
Manila, where he had large con 
eial interests. He took the in 
precaution of furnishing him w 
letter of introduction to a t, 
friend, whom he charged to ki 
watchful eye on his son.

But again hla hopes were door 
It wae the (
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Ki

if:

disappointment, 
story, ever old and ever new, , 
prodigal. He had squandere 
fortune, he had weakened his 
by his excesses, and now, deser 
hie friends, hie thoughts turnec 

himself, and with the 
“ I will arise and go

I
11 In her, also, breathed tbat devo

tion and loyalty to the throne which
, upon

resolve : . . ..
Father's house," he humbly 
admission into a Franciscan c 
of the Strict Ctoservance, called 
Marla de los Angeles, ln Manlli 

At this time the closest socl 
commercial relations existed b 
the Philippines and Mexico, 
from a Mexican port that the n 
arles set sail for these distant 
and it was to Mexico they r, 
when ill health or the voice o 

called them to other 1 
Some, then, of Philip 

brethren must have com 
the parents of their eon s prog 
perfection ; how he wan rega 
the model of the community, 
had to be checked ln his pr 
corporal auteritles, bis hurnt 
obedience, In a word, his posai 
all those difficult virtues whl< 
into the dally life of a soi 
Francis of Assisi and St. 
Alcantara. Some, too, ma 
mentioned, without recking 
that it would inflict on even 
oi the world, that Philip of J 

the end ot

“There are Catholics," he moved, when travelling in Jerusalem,
;

“She was like her ancestress,itS

i

ence
labor
tous
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In view of such feminine excellence

1

Hungering for a sight ot t 
they go, this pious, grateful < 
the commissary general of the 
of New Spain, then BOjournti 
capital, to beg that Philip 
granted permission to returr 
lor a ylslt to Mexico. Their 
granted, but thl8 granting
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